Summer Club Dues:
Novice & Intermediate Divers----------------$250.00
JO Divers-------------------------------------------- $350.00






We would prefer that you pay for summer club in full prior to
your first practice. If you are unable to pay the entire amount at once, we can set up a payment schedule to
assist you. If this is necessary, please email me prior to our first practice.
Checks can be made out to Lubbock Dive Club and turned in to our drop box, located in the hallway on the
trophy stand labeled “Dive Club”
There will be a $5.00 fee for returned checks as we get charged by our bank for these.
We also have venom and you may pay through it: Lubbock dive Club LLC @LubbockDiveClub1993

AAU Athlete Registration:
*

Go to http://www.diveaau.org/




Once there, click on “Join AAU, then “register now”
After you finish filling out some basic information for your “Youth Athlete”,
It will ask for our club code name. It is Lubbock Dive club and our district is WT.




When it asks for our dive club code it is: WY6F5W
Upon finishing, you will need to print two copies of the registration paper and bring one of the copies to us.
(The membership card). We cannot let your athlete dive without proof of this membership.
We will provide an information form for you to fill out at your first practice



TO DO CHECKLIST:
Email us to let us know you are interested

Register your athlete

Head to lubbockdiveclub.org and fill out a “Medical Treatment
Consent” form. Email or bring it with you to the first practice.

Get a suit! www.swimoutlet.com has some great deals. Girls need a one piece, boys will need a brief style
“speedo”. They do not run by waist sizes. Ask us to help you with sizing.

Show up ready to dive and have some FUN!

